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ter Four Years of Struggle."Great*
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lard days were experienced by the
i . of satisfaction In animate succcaa.

s was drawn Into the war by Germany's
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ere being harried everywhere from pUlar
rtiflcatUma, it was foreseetp,Would prove

torn Qf ber imperialistic and militaristic
in/flto Ion#: ran of disarvantage. Already
infryarO tending toward demoerafcattiau-
p* <*f a country once controlled by trar

MM at #.o'clock Monday morning;, eastraiBBfeaythe allied forces at tliat time
fewnrttig the enemy.
EjegSB®8 across the Belgian frontier

Germans^from northern

pMSBttonuon by envelopment.
I^HHjj^Kr of the^HrrtMtx day of the
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Recruit Camp Four to Be Refilled.
Ten Thousand Stevedores

- « ' Expected.
v- , r. ®.
This week marks " the arrival of

many new troops. In Fourth Recruit
camp, some 2,500 men will be receivedto 'take ..the place of those

transferred overseas and to other
camps; then a provisional depot brigadearrived .kyit week, consisting or
179 men and ojcttrs who are to. handle
the incoming..drafted men. Captain
Qlaason of RercuK Camp fpur will
kave .charge of the white men and
Captain Meiesner of. Recruit Camp Ave
will have charge of the colored recruits.In the latter camp, something
like 2,500 colored troops are expected
this coming week.
Tb«n orders have been received to

prepare for.a stevedores' organization
which will coitrist of 1.0,000 especially
trained men. These-mew are expected
my day how and they jrhfl be -in com-
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Btvg iTO<>BSABp' I'-'-
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This month4* dtnft will Induct close
to-ttoefl troop* .Into camp Greene,
then halt belnr white troop* and halt
oolored. v

; Following that it l> believed that a
division will Be pinred hfrq jest as
soon as the authorities can brlns
them Into the service and kooomiBOdatlonssecured.
A large, number of troops- have left

the-camp for overseas jp the last
month and their places will undoubtedlyhe filled and others are undoubtll#!yBOln* sooii.

PRINCIPAL THING
GERMANY IN TEH

Ilcrc arc the principal things (
fore tbc victorious allied arxhlcs,- si*

Immediate evriCrfitlon of Alsj
Russia and Rumania without furllie

Then, occupation by American
on the west bank of the Rhine.

(Vflllnn of a neutral zone ia i
of the Rhine*

Mcumvhile, as a guaranty of gti
and allied troops of Mayenoe, Coble
ings of tlie Rhine.

On the eastern front all Germ:
territory whiotr before the war bclo

Tlicn, the German war mnehir
American and allied prisoners

out reciprocal action by the assocla
gcd off into slavery from the ihvadi

The provlslolHfor compensation
wrought by tbc invaders Is containc
for the dsm^s^doSOtv

As astnSjorcstorlna; the mai
which laid Russia prone, and of B
must be abandoned. Money, sccarit
ablcs looted from the invaded count
allies until the conclusion or peace

In the west, the railways-of M
Iron and coal, stores of tluppllcs In
must be handed over.

In the east, the Black sea por
taken by Germany., from the Ross'
Baltic, forts and defenses barred t
livered, and there must be free new

Tbe allied blockade Is to remain
chant ships are to be delivered for r

the starving; Germany Is to notify
with thtf associated governments wl

In R word the Iron ring is tight
world waits while Germany reforms
. . .
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Movement of 252,000 Men to

Camps This Week Stopped.

Action of War Department AffectsMore Than 330,000 Men

Called to Co This Month K' Tjjjl
Washington, Nov. 11..Almost the art j|j9

first action of the war department to-- Lyfm
day after the announcement of the ||ryVMje
Igsinf of the'armistice with Germany vja
was the cancellation of ail army draft rMilinB 'v'iS
cai!s under which more than 390.000 mim

men had been ordered to entrain for

| camps before November 30. KM H
I Urgent tetegrams^were sent to all ffjsM Mi
local draft hoards directing taac me lj CTIIBB ' >> ?
movement of 252.000 men under or- Btla ||n
ders 4o entrain between today and

Friday be stopped immediately., The

the morale of the camp. Every we)fareorganisation comes under his vu-

pervislon as well as the army actlvi- 9l£.W9FW\
ties ot the camp and his work is law uwlfll
when it comes to public program* nN^f
and other events which effect the WKMJkJTA
morale of the soldier in any way. Tht.^ KanP*V
department is considered one of the IjftW*/ I
moat Important In the whole servicv
of tho army in time of war or peace.

II NEW CAMP SINGEO. (I AA J
I Albert -BeUlqgbam, who ia tho new I
camp singer and arrived last week + ITml ju

Trio*m Vow York to renlaco Ira Ham-
1 iltoB. who mi trmnrftrr^J. ,

5 REQUIRED OF ] W
96 OF ARMISTICE f® |
Jcrmany must do, or, powerless be- V* ul
9 wUI have them done for her: \ A L*;
lOe-LiOrmlne, Belgium, huxumburg. v 1 ^
r destruction or harm to inhabitants. TTe
and allied troops of all the countries X '

f *

i strip of territory on tlic east bank |
>o<l faith, the occnpnon by Americah 99' i
:uz and Cologne, the principal cross- IS
in troops are to be withdrawn from 9PL 13
nged to Russia," Rumania or Turkey,
ic must disarm. wcaliSp.
arc to at once be repatriated, with- *.

* rail,I S-ivtllnilfi llwl.w.

xl territories arc to be retained. BSSr^BB
the occupied tefiitariofl for the flavor mCSm^ma
d in a stinpft aenteifoP^'i4jp«aMoa
> lines, the treaties of Rrc^fettovak. B*9|JEh| -''*PI
uciiarest which plundered Rn.gpW tfti Jjffi 2
lk% precious metals and other ntfo- H. UMj ifll
rlcfl must be returned hi (rqft the H» Ml W

^ y0laoM-.a|»M or llfil
Behpinn with aims ana -* ni} nf» -ml

t"« most be evacuated, the vMVfclpft |]lj nnj ml *

fans must be surrendered: -m toe Mil ff|}[ iy|
lie way at the Cateput mast be (]{[ |H| 11J
sa to the sea for the" allies. Bfj ||| Jlil ..-vy.j
unchanged. Meanwhile Gonna* mer- K|J JyLpgjw
nl«sIons of mercy jn carrying food to
the neutrals they arc free to trade K

ithout molestation.
citcvl ami at her borders the civlttoed *'/ V ^T>.

i herself from within. *'
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